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ran to the .wi-- ft l.u brfufr,
f!: .'1, and ti e latt r cr,t dow n to see
wi, u was the trouble, as soon as Kow-la- ni

Bpprorchfd, i'.Iack drew his pistol
and sUot at him Jive times, two bullets
taking effect, on in the hervd and the
othr i;ear tlie gnine. This afumoon the
wounded man was brought to Rex Hos

rs,
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JCew York, April 22. A portion cf

the i. .T.is alleged to have been take a
from the Trust Company of America
by William O. Douglas, who la under
arrest on a charge of larceny, were
recovered to-d- ay In an apartment la
the Manhattan Club. The club oGlclals
refused to either aClrm or deny tha
etory. The detectives were very secre-
tive about the, matter, and attorneys

"Ihin.-r.t- l Dirro" for Crcra and

' - ( r Ci.JrK-- i i'

l I t i're . ;.t Vn : t
f-- r a i'.:rj Term.
New York. April 22.The applica-- j

tion of EtU Tokaki and others of this!
city for a certificate of incorporation!
of - the National Roosevelt League
was denied to-d- ay by Justice BlschoK,
In the Supreme Court. The princi-
pal object of the proposed organiza-
tion was "to aid in securing by all
parties and "citizens of all parses,
Irrespective of political affiliations,
the nomination, of Theodore Roosevelt
to succeed himself as President of
the United States." The petition de

:iny 'X.
o-.:.- .-r of .

1 crt c la il.e
rotary l'rt ?:::

I!aints ar 1 i

draws --3'o 1

lieu.
- London, April

unemployed" was i

again ht wr.,

pital, on the Raleigh c bouthpou Kail-wn- y,

on which line the affair occurred.
Willow Springs is a little station on
that road, in Middle Creek townRhlp,
about 18 mtles south of Raleigh. Those
who brought Rowland gave no hope ot
his recovery.

IYuit ::.ij.)r Davidson E: 1 Captain
Wiliiams, of Charlotte, i.sitors
Conference by State BoarJ of Edu-
cation.

Observer Bureau,
.

'
.

' The Hollaman BuiWins, ;
KaU-igh- , Apnl --2.for O. U. Dennett, a broker whose

AGAIXST ASPHALT TRUST.
benutv Vevniiia officers Merrlttname has been mentioned In the case,

said they had nothing to say about the

' l'ar One of the Princirul S peakers
at Jicinfl.is Danquet ravers a
Most Liberal Tolicy of River and
Harbor Improvement- - Synopsis of
His AdJrcss. t

Memphis, Tenn., April. 22. W. W.
Finley, president of the Southern Rail-
road Company, made an address to-

night at a banquet given In honor of
himself and other prominent railroad
men by John H. Watklns, the newly-electe- d

president of the, Memphis Rail-

road Terminal Association. Mr. Wat-kin- s

invited 100 representatives busi-
ness men to meet his guests. Among
the visitirs present at the banquet
board were.Prsldent Finley, Col. E. L.
Russell, ice president of the Southern

and Pou have' returned from a raid In J?" Comalntlllcd
Commls

With charged'
CommerceGranville county., where near 1'oco outcome of War fclares that present political parties moke they captured a still.and large numbers of public men, scheme of reducing tA. IL Mowbrav arrived from cniC'notwithstanding their professions, are marched with ban i .

long distance from V
ago to-d- ay to become actuary for the
North Carolina Insurance department.entirely too much attached to govern

matter.
It was stated this afternoon' that

Mrs. Douglas had disappeared and
her friends became exercised over her
absence. She was found how-
ever, at the home of her parents In
Brooklyn. "

There were rumors of possible ad-

ditional arrests to-nig-ht, but the de-tecti- vo

bureau denied they had taken

under the new law. He will act aslng the people for a party and by a
party, or of a class for a class and

House of Commons t :,

grievances upon the gsuch In regard to both life and fire
business. He Is a regular licensed actby a class.

It was to this latter portion of the

; sion Complainant Wants $10,009
Pama pes and, an Adjustment of
Iteight Rates. '
Washington, April 2S.An interest-

ing complaint, directed against the ed

asphalt trust, was filed to-d- ay

with the Inter-Stat- e commerce com-

mission. The title ot the case Is The
American Asphalt Association against
the Uintah Railway Company. The
complainant is engaged In the mining
and shipment of gllsonlte from Utah
and In the conversion ot gllsonlte Into

ine complaints of t:
reaching, representing; r
employment but the

uary wno nas passed the requisite ex-

aminations. -
. -petition that Judge Bischoft took ex

ception. He took the ground that Governor Glenn was expected to re- -;any action and Mobile & Ohio Railroads, H. while these allegations may be proper their savings Invested in
ties located In the hhsto:
tofore prosperous town

turn from Richmond this morning,
but the burning of a bridge betweennotit was declared that Douglas, who had . 7 proper hero anartnere detained him until to- -manager of the St. Louis & Southwest when placed in formal arti-

cles of Incorporation. He thereforebeen in the employ of the Trust Com nlsht. .:pany, as assistant loan clerk, was not A charter Is granted the Bank ofrefused to affix his signature to theerh Railroad, and Gov. R. M.; Patter
A ' 'son. . ' certificate , until the improper matterthe principal in the robbery but merely

the tool of others. .;
a commercial proauct, aspnaitum.
The defendant operates a railroad line

Ellzabethtown, capital $50,000. An-
other charter is granted to the North
Carolina and Virginia Steamboat Com- -i

Shall have been eliminated. ,
; "

Thirditenn Proposition Meets With
4 Douglas will ba in po-

lice court late afternoon.
between. Dragoon, Utah, and Mack,
Colorado, a distance of 54 miles. The

PROCESSION 8 MIL
A number of printer

tradesmen, laborers and i

the procession which wt
mented by a strong bo
from the army clothin
Plmllco. The entire 8 r
was thickly lined with f
procession which-wa- s i
ly was halted at St. G

i 1 1 U,. :s i're- -
; t..r-.;t.-.- i. I -V

f f nr Control cf t.I;a lar-- 7

cf Lr Com-- !
i c.J- Hans Slavic for Euro-- ;

nrjMin of Investigations
i Will be Submitted to Con- -

Observer Bureau,
1417 G Street, r$. W..

"Washington, April 22.
'. ;r Simmons will resign his

as chairman of the State
n ratio committee and .will call a

"" I this summer to take action
v his resignation. This he an--.c- ed

to-da- y, saying that he had
i the position long enough since

when he fought the ' Populists
I kals and won out" It la time
'i r somebody else to take hold,
ays. ; s". ;. ;

'

d Senator, wishes his resignation
u'sa effect before the coming Uat-vlth- ln

the party for control of the
e. Concerning this, however," he
esses no fear for the party. When
d If he thought there would be a

- In the party, he replied emphtl-- y

in the negative. V. ..

jrh'ero will be no spilt, ne declar- -
"There will ' be a heated contest

i qyernbr and possibly- for the con-,the;pa- rty

and, when it Js over,
lefeated ones will acquiesce In the
t. The effect of it all will be to

th party together rather than
" " "hifig' else." ; r

e Senator left this afternoon for
hi Carolina after . several ' days'.,,. .. ,; vy.;
iTINO.'OP- IMMtORATION COM- -
,. vx MISSION.. . ...
e immigration Commission met,

formulated to-d- ay and the
T, first v formulated .Was ".a. four-
ths' junket to Europe. They will
i Immigration ' under the sunny

of Italy, among the" flowers and
ttrds and fair maidens of Spain
iff the' spring months, and xhen

i Ays of old Sol get too hot they will
them away to cooler climes up

the snow-cla- d . peaks of the
I 4n& the glens ; of Scandinavia;
fr Dillingham, was made chair-o- Jf

the commission and three ssc-.'- es

were elected with salaries.

pany, at Washington, J. F. Tayloe and
others stockholders, , capital stock!

' , Frost in Pennsylvania.
Harrlsburg, Pa, April 22. Mr.

Gllson Asphaltum Company, con-

trolled by the Barber Asphalt Paving
He was taken into court to-d- ay but no
representative of the trust company $125,000. , ...

Bluestone, of Allegheny county, offer" State Auditor Dixon left to-d- av forwas present &nd the - case was put Company, according to the petition,
operates gllsonlte mines In competition
with the complainant near Dragoon.

ed a resolution in the House to-nig- ht, the 1 Piedmont section on a speaking
tour which will occupy the week. .

MR, FINLEY'S ADDRESS.
Declaring that the Interests of a

railway, and of the people depending
upon it, for transportation are identi-
cal. President W. W. Finley.jOf the
Southern Railway Company. 'as .

one
of. (he principal speakers at a banquet
here ht in connection with the
meeting of railroad officials and lum-
bermen made a strong plea for failr
treatment towards the railroads of the
country on the part of the public. All

asking . President Roosevelt to be mile from the houses .T ic allAtrorl that th raJlrontl Mmcandidate for second "elective term as

over. - '
President Thome, of the Trust Com-

pany of Worth America, said to-d- ay

that he had found the broker with
whom Douglas said he had placed the

nanv. the Gilson Company and thean3 om here a deputCROPS AND FRUIT KILLED.
Weather Observer Thlsseh here wasPresident The resolution was defeat

ed by a viva voce vote, without de
bate; rV; .V -

asked - by your correspondent to-d- ay

as to the weather during the past few

Barber Asphalt Paving Company, are men proceed t& the II
all corporations subsidiary to the.mons to lay the grievn
General Asphalt Com pany, commonly selves and their comt ad
known as the asphalt trust, and are mler Campbell-Eannar- r.

securities and that they will be re
aavs and he said the reriort raad l!Wnturned ; to the trust company. . Mr.

TO OYSTER BAY IN JUNE. a funeral dirge, meaning the destrucThctne declared to-d- ay that Douglas's controlled and managed by the trust The premier received ttion of so many crops and the slaughshortage amounted to only (50,000
that the railways asked,,, he said, was
the assurance of perfect liberty .'to
develop their business under the pro in a private room. WarThe President Will Take Up Summer ter of the fruits. He says that the

worst day of all was last Monday andResidence by4he Sea in the Monthtection of Jvst and fair laws. . of flowers Some Of his ingage- - the temperature was as low as 14 de
dane and Baron Twee
lord of the admiralty, l

William Crooks, membe r
of Parliament for ,Wo.

Contending that the future growth grees in the western part. The fruitmcnts AOtca. ly'i"

The complainant says It Is charged
50 cents a hundred pounds for the
transportation of gllsonlte from Dra-
goon to Mack, although the railroad
company transports live stock between
the same points at the rate of $25 a
car,1 and commodities generally at like
low rates. It is claimed that the tari-

ffs filed with the liter-Stat- e . com

of the South depended, " in , large not. only there, but here also froze,Washington. April 22. Presidentmeasure, on the attitude of Southern There was not so much frost, but it
was a downright freeze, for late In

Roosevelt will' leave Washington for
his summer home at Oyster Bay on
June 12th. This is much earlier than

communities toward railway develop-
ment, he said: ;

FORERUNNERS OF WEALTH.
April a temperature of 18 degrees be
low the freezing point means destruchas been the practice of the , Pre::!

duced the deputation ar. :

plained their grievances,
made a sympathetic reply
the men of the govern:
that these lnevltable-dls- c!

entail as little hardship i
' Secretary Haldane to-- i
ed the necessity of the ;

dent to leave Washington for the sum' tion, particularly coming on the heels
of the remarkable March weather, as

' "I cannot conceive that the people
of ' any - locality should deliberately

merce commission by . the railroad
company are. not observed and that
the complainant Is subjected to ex-

cessive charges, discriminations .and
mer but he feels that public business on the 29th of March the temperatureis in such shape that he can convenfavor a policy that, would restrict in lently do so. He looks forward to" a

and that-al- l of It will be recovered.
; The shortage in ' Douglas' accounts
may reach a quarter of a million dol-
lars. Douglas is said to have confess-
ed to Oaklelgh . Thome, president of
the trust company, at the time of his
arrest, that he had made away with
$50,000 in bonds and torday It was
reported that he had made a confes-sion't- o

Mr. Thorne in which he admit-
ted that, the total value of bonds taken
by him would reach $250,000. It was
reported that the arrest of Douglas
is expected to be followed by the ar-
rest of a man iwho registered for
Douglas at the Hotel Portland In West
Forty-seven- th street, as "W. R. Gray
and wife, Boston." It was at' this ho-t- el

that Douglas was arrested yester-
day where he was stopping with his
wife. The man who had registered
as Gray appeared just before the ar-
rest was made, '

.
:

reached the 100 degree point at some
stations south of Raleigh. ,

injustice. Tne complainant aoes noxvestments, for business men will not long period of rest and recreation, know what the railroad charges theput their money in any locality unless military expenditure andAmong the visitors at military headSecretary Loeb to-d- ay said that . no
quarters to-d- ay were Major Davidsonspeecnes were to - be made by thethey are assured that its.transport

tion agencies are strong and prosper
Gilson Company, but says It would
make no difference what the charge
might be,-as-, being controlled by tneand Captain Williams, of Battery A,

ous enough to expand their service Light Adtlllery, Charlotte. They came

bringing things down fror
position, which obtained
late war. He said there n
further reductions but 1

thaT every scrap of wc

asphalt trust, it simply would be tak
President after he leaves Washington
until he goes to "Canton, O., for the
unveiling of the McKlnley monument
Sept.. 80th. From Canton the Pres-
ident will return to Washington for

with the growth of business. Since
the .construction of railways first Be ing money out of one poc-te- t ana putto see tne Governor in regard to what

will toe "done with the Battery this ting it in another. It is alleged also
that the railroad furnishes free transsummer; that Is. whether it will engan, they have ever neen tne iore would be given to Woolrunners of investments. In this day, camp or not and where It will go Intome rau ana winter season. ; deputation withdrew.pt, (3,500 a year and the other

of $3,000 each. The secretaries in ' localities , already, supplied with camp,v Tne fresident Is to make two
portation to the officials of the com-
plainant's competitor companies.

, The commission is requested to ad, The Superior Court at it--
- recentrailways.? further Investments . depend speeches on Georgia Day at the"? tbroad also. BAItRIXGTOX APPE.1Lterm in this county gave a JudgmentJamestown Exposition on june 10th.upon assurance of the adequacy of just the charges made for the carryagainst the ( Southern and SeaboardOne of theseVis to be at the opening

of the Georgia building and the othor Clilef Justice Fuller S us!
railway facilities. For these reasons
Southern industrial "development and

ing of freight on a just and reasonable
basis, to crive the. complainant repar--Air Line Railways in one case eachSEEK' CHANGE OF VENUE. of failure to bulletin trains at stations,oetore the . National Editorial AssoSouthern railway development must atory damages in the sum of $10,000

The money, $1,000, was this afternoon

going abroad the members
e commission will go whither so
they; wish, each one being auth-- 1

to employ a stenographer to
(testimony or anything else found

nlent and desirable to take. The
itlon' creating .the commission

" i tat th9.;oniJEnltteeArBliould
:.i much money as they need

diet of Murder Airalnst
llsh Lord, Wlio'Must I
MeCann Murder.
Washington. April 22.

go hand in hand in the future as. they elation. He will reach Washington on
on the llth'froni Jamestown- and . onhave in the past. i. Stifle or restrict

and to issue orders to prevent a con-
tinuance of the discrimination against
the complainant; .

paid to the corporation commission,
which lnturn pa!drlt Into the. Staterailway ' development In ' any section, the following morning go to Oyster

Bay. t. V- -; -- : ion by Chief Justice FuTreasury, It is stated that no more
preme Court of the Unitsuits for penalties are now on thaf Herbert Parsons'lieadbfvthe .Newand the Inevitable result will be to

stifle or restrict all. industrial progjesg day., d gmlssed.the . cri:BENEDICT GIMBLTj DIES.docket against any --roadnn the StateTorn county Republican organization,ut limit,, so that they .can- - have

Presence of Thaw Counsel tn Blng-hamt- on

Leads to Belief That an Ef-
fort Witt be Made! to Have Second
Trial T There Other "Attorneys Pro-fe- ss

to Know Nothing of Move.
Blnghamton, N. T April 22. At-

torneys Delphin M, Delmas and W. H.
McPike, of the counsel for Harry .K.
Thaw, are In the city, the guests of
Dr. Charles O. Wagner, superinten

Frederick Seymour,- ali.:.,ana that no complaints of failure tod things. Most of the members was ' at the White House to-d- ay and
had 'a talk 'with the President. Mr.

and material advancement in that sec
tion. .

" -

A FINANCIAL PROBLEM.
properly bulletin are on file in the ofcommission will take their Wealthy Philadelphia Slcrelmnt Cliarg
flee of the corporation commission.Parsons said the county organization. ang or some of the members
Jt is expected that the penalties imposwas' for Governor Hughes and his legit families.

V will make & report to Congress islative programme and was giving

St, Louis on the charge c

James P. McCann, in th
that city, in June, 1903,
firming the decision of t
Court of Missouri and th
the verdict of guilty. T

ed will have a very salutary effect in
the future. In a number of cases the

Mr. Finley said that if the railways
of the South are - to Increase ; their
effclency as . transportation agencies
and as allies of Southern communities

inem its support.

ed With Improper Conduct Sue-cum-bs

to SclMnfllcted Wound
Family Had Expected to Prove Him
Insane, But Injured Man Had , no
Desire to Live. '

New York, April 22. Benedict Gim- -

i their Investigations abroad. They
.visit "'every '-- country of , Europe dent of the State hospital, who iwas a bulletining of trains has been irregu

KILLS SHERIFF'S SON.very important port rrom-wnic- n lar and careless to the last degree and
at some points had come to be a Joko,
but the corporation commission, which

riants- -
; embark for America, for Southern development, they must

spend large sums of money, within the bel, the wealthy Philadelphia mert of the nine members of. the Judfiro Lovine, Manager .of .Tlios. F.
attracted much attention
cause of Barrlngton's pret
lng an English title under
ly before the tragedy wit

next few years. He said that the vital has plenty of power now, is takingisslon Messrs. Lodge, jenks ana
. Ryan's lreinla Estate Shoots Fa

will not, go. The others will tally Young Theodore I. Estesquestion confronting the --railways and
the Southern people was as to how
the money for this purpose was to be

nem about it an wnen tney re me Details Unobtainable.
hold of things witn a strong hand,
and better schedules, better accommo-
dations at stations and on trains and
better handling of freight may, with

chant,' who cut his throat and wrists
with broken glass in a hotel In Ho-boke- n,

soon after he had been arrested
on serious charges In this city, died
in St. Mary's Hospital, Hoboken, early
to-da- y. ..'-"- '. -.

y S ZACH M GHEE. Lynchburg, Va.. April 22. At Oakobtained

tamo io vuuuctvcu no mar
lady of good family renk
sas City. He made a v
in the St. Louis court. ,

that his conviction was i

Ridge, the Virginia estate of ThomasMr. Finley pointed Out the utter r,TOMh! fortORISTS BOMB A VEHICLE. F. Ryan late this " afternoon, Judge Svv n ti-!-- orinadequacy of railway Income to pro
vide funds for betterment and exten Mr. Glmbel's evident desire to dieestate' and almost instanViv commission will know the reason why

"not. th nflt hmnrht ohm-t- '

prominent witness for the defense in
the Thaw trial. It is believed that Mr.
Delmas coming is it preliminary step
to bringing Thaw" &ere for a second
trial. The Attorneys had a conference
with Justice George F. Lyon, while
here, . ,

Nenv Torlt, April 22. Clifford W.
Harttldge, of counsel for Harry K
Thftw, aald to-d- ay that so. far as he
knew no movement was contemplated
looking toward holding the second
Thaw trial at Blnghamton. He ex-
pressed the Opinion that Thaw's second
trial, like the first, ; would be held in
New York City. Mr. Hartrldge Inter-
preted the visit to Blnghamton of At-
torneys Delmas and McPike, as a so-

cial call upon Superintendent Wagner,
of the" fctateTIospifaTthere. . . . . ,

Aeslstant District Attorney Garvan.

sions, showing that If every dollar of
the net Income of the Southern Rail u W !! "sheriff of Nebon county,

even after the arrival of the members
of his family, who vainly did their best
to encourage him to live and fight for
his liberty, operated greatly to the dis

Panther Brancn i townsnip, was

uivo auu iusi toe cn?irg?
tainea by proof. Whoa
Supreme Court deci ded r
brought the case to t

preme Court on a wi
tcndlng that his trl;:
fair. ...

way from Its organization had been brought to Jail for shooting a young
white man in a drunken frolic. He

used for this purpose It would . have
amounted to only about $3,600 per

Judge Loving immediately surren-
dered and It Is eald he is being given
a preliminary hearing to-nig- ht.

The weapon used by Judge Loving
was a double-barr- el shotgun, . loaded
with buckshot Yo ung Estes was

fired four shots, all of which struc. advantage of the doctors who were
striving to save his life. Mrs. Glmbel
had rooms at the hospital, where she

mile, whereas the road has actually Sheriff Steven, of Wayne, brought two

, l Jrs Killed and Others
led-4-rh- Nationalists Resort

.yi)ch Law. ' .

z, Russian Poland, April 23.
t Terrorists, armed with auto--j

pistols, held up a carriage In
n street this evening in which a
a of the funds derived from the
jiment sale of spirltous liquor
elng transported to the bank,
rriage was escorted by soldiers.
etVrorlsts threw a bomb which
'ed the vehicle, killed three of
pompanylng , soldiers outright

LOCATION FOll iconvicts and a white man named
Smith to serve 80 years for murder

spent, or contracted to spend, for cap
itallzed betterments' and improve
ments, more than 196,000,000. or with

could be called at a moment's notice
and-a-ne- gro woman named Jones, ig al was almost constantly ,at his bed- - Rural High School to IIn a fraction of $14,000 per tnlle on Its years, for larceny.

looking after the unloading of a car of
fertilizer when Judge Loving - ap-
proached the car and opened fire,' tne
first load striking Estes In the right

present mileage. He showed that ade . The baseball game - between Wake
imier Keoc-n- t I, '

What Is Expected cf I.
Gets School. ;

quate funds could be obtained only by Forest and Agricultural and Mechan
leal teams scheduled for to-da- y was
postponed until May 22 on account Special to The Observer.

sme and tne second in the neck.
After the shooting Judge Loving

requested Thomas McGinnis, of Oak of rain. a,v ; ,
Secretary Bruner, of the agrlcultur

al department, Is preparing two leaf

borrowing and that every attack on
the earning power of the railway
through legislation reducing arbitrari-
ly its charges or imposing onerous and
restrictive conditions on Its operation,
is an attack on its ability to maintain
and Improve Its service and reacts on
those it is Intended to benefit. , '

' REDUCTION OF FARES. ' ".

lets in English, German, Swedish and

wh Is temporarily directing the Thaw
case,' said he believed there was no
foundation for the suggestion that
Thaw would be tried at Blnghamton.
He. explained , that it was perfectly
possible " to .try Thaw outside of New
York, under an agreement to change
the "venue, but pointed out that to ac-
complish this, it would be necssary to
secure permissive OTder from a court in
this city. He stated that if ThaWs at

siae enaeavonng io overcome nis ae-ei- re

to be relieved of his troubles by
deaths"

Members of the family had strong
hopes that if Mr. Gimbel recovered,
the charges ag&lnst him could be over-
come by the plea of Insanity and they
had engaged Mr. Shields, of Phila-
delphia to assist Daniel O'Reilly, of
this city, as counsel to fight the case.
They had planned to send Mr. Glmbel
to an asylum If they were successful In
Court. 'v.,;-"v:;.;- .,!'.: ;'.".

It became evident before midnight
that Glmbel could not live unless hero-
ic treatment was attempted. Oxygen

Italian for circulation abroad.
The corporation commission orders

HwiuirotuBui, Amicounty board of educau. iregular meeting, the t,i;t
May, wll select a loc i!! n ;

where a rural high i

tablished. under th provi:,
cent act of tha General A
vlding for such. Tha I
number of schools each v
to four. Only one school i

to be established until ail i

tie have been given a--

secure such institutions. 1
f fal KChnnla ' In th mil,

Kiage, to accompany mm 'o Eimmg-to- n,

where, he surrendered to Justice
Perkins. Application has been made
for bail, which cannot be granted be-

fore on account of the
close relationship between Judge Lov-
ing and the Nelson county ball com-
missioner. .The commissioner of Am-- !
herst county has been requested to
act. . .v

; The parties to the tragedy are
mongg the most prominent people In

the Seaboard Air Line Railway to
build a depot at Neuse In 60 days to
replace tne one burned.

the State board of edu

' ftally wounded live more, as
iiae coachman and a govorn-rWoy- e

who , had the money in
'.. They secured 12,000 and made

scape. ; '' ' "
;:h law lias been Inaugurated by
itlonalists to put an end to. the
stlo outrages here. Having eap-H- ne

of three Socialists who mur--i
girl, the National-o- k

their prisoner to the out- -,

f the city, tried him, sentenced
;ieath by hanging and carried

..sentence. v vv r4:' ""

j week's victims of Nationalists
' 'Tist fights totalled 23, Wiled

wounded.-Th- e majority of the
ies were among the Socialists.

cation will have a conference, repre
sentatives ot tne book companies"hav
ing a contract to furnish books forweison county, yeung TfnVnnZ' North Carolina In order to make bet

was administered to him all yesterday
afternoon and late into the night He
failed to respond to this treatmentSwanson It understood that' the' ter arrangements for the distribution

ir0UDie E. P. Baker, who for some time has
and Charles Glmbel then suggested

comply with th conditioi
The last General Awero'

ed f."0,oje for the esub;
ty high schools. In orri :

from the State the locality
school is established must;
cal taxation, aubacrlptkn
as much as $250 and the m
cats th amount The f ;

cat e th amount up to I ,

limit for any - one ioho, i.
four 'of these Institutiui
tabilshed in a county, r

get more than !.00X and

that, as a last resort, his blood be In-
fused In the veins of his brother.conducted a music house here, hasto C . M a . a i J .11. .L.JJews Wont Immigrants Diverted

South and Dot However, it said that Glmbel didt nea ana ail nis property ia aiiacnea,
including his magic lantern show and not revive sufficiently to test the exDERATE MAN ARRESTED, Memphis, Tenn., April 22.At this mulc house. There is no trace of

Referring" t6 the proposition to re-
duce passenger fares in the Southern
States as an illustration of the char-
acter of legislation that cripples the
ability of a railway to perform ser-
vice and Improve its facilities, Mr.
Finley pointed ' out, that passenger
rates that might be profitable in
States with dense population and
heavy passenger traffic, like Massachu-
setts, New York or Ohio, , would be
impossible in States like Tennessee and
Mississippi, where the population is
so scarce that heavy traffic cannot be
built up at any rates. - He contended
that all" laws imposing penalties on
railways fot failure to perform im-
possible service were inimical both to
the railways and the public.

In conclusion. President Finley said
the South needs urgently and speedily
a great expansion of Its transportation
facilities. The railroads are willing
and anxioua to supply these facilities,
he said, if given fair play and a square
deal. -

periment Early this morning he be-
came unconscious and expired. Thehim. Ills family lives at Four Oaks.afternoon's session of the grand lodge

of the seventh district. Independent
body has been en( to Philadelphia, J the four srhools have

Williams, Who , Shot Drpnty
ff Oraa Jolmnon Last Fall, in
up at Hamlet.
t( The Observer.

themselves eaco.
teacher must b
schools receiving ftid frvG02CDOLF HELD IN STIFF BAIL.

AT BVCKHORN FALLS.
Mr. . Eugene Maxwell, who has charge

of the great lectric power ' plant at
JDuckhorn Falls, was seen to-d- ay and
paid a great deal of work is in progress.
;cw gates are being put in and the ma-
chinery is being moved to tha power
house, this including the first set of dv.

SEABOARD TRAIN

namos. There will bo two more sets to

order Bnai Brlth, in convention here,
several papers of were
read, ten chief subject to be presented
to the convention is the Immigration
question and the priclpat purpose will
be an effort to have the Jewish immi-
grants coming to this country from
Europe scattered throughout the South
and West and have them pursue agri-
cultural pursuits Instead of remaining
In. the congested cities of the East
Efforts will be made to have the gov-
ernment establish immigration stations
at Galveston and other cities in the
SOUth. ,,.'.:.,

be inntanea next month. The Seaboard
Air Line will build a tour track down
to the river and the machinery will after
this week be carried to the river
and then loaded on lighters and
taken nine miles down to the great
dam. A large force Is at work relaying
th wlro which will take the power toFayettevllle.

THE COWHIDE TREATMENT.

torneys were "planning to change
Thaw to the Blnghamton Jurisdiction,
the arrangementwas unknown to the
district attorney's office.,;, ,

District Attorney Jerome stated to-
night that he had no Intention of eith-
er asking for r consenting to a
change of venue for the next trial of
Harry K, Thaw. - ,

WOLFE IS TO BE PROSECUTED.

Supremo Court S astains Judge ' Hy- -.

drlck In Laurens County Dispensary
CaseIncome Tax and Franchise

' Tax Laws to Come op Later Gov-
ernor Ansel Appeals to Italian Con-g- ul

SoUile in Behalf of Insane Man.
1 Observed Bureau

1209 Main Street,
Columbia, S. C, April 22.

' Attorney General Lyon is determin-
ed that Dispenser Wolfe, whom the
Richland board allowed t6 , g6 after
he had paid up his shortage, shall be
prosecuted for embezzlement ; If the
city authorities do not act, he will
have Wolfe brought before a county
magistrate. Recorder Stanley had di-
rected " the police to produce Wolfe,
but, they have not done so so far.

The opinion In the Laurens county
dispensary case was nied in the Su-
preme Court to-da- y. It affirms Jtidge
Hydrick's .decision and thereby sua-tai- m

the position of the Laurens coun-
ty board of canvassers In holding that
the electron which went against the
dispensary was null and void because
at certain precincts in the election the
managers did not require the voters to
produce registration certificates and
proof of payment of taxes for the pre-
vious year. The Opinion has the ef-
fect of continuing the deapinsarlea In
Laurens. Justice Woods dissents.

Both sides requesting it, the Su-
preme Court has granted a postpone-
ment to May 6th for the hearing to
test. the. constitutionality... of tW in-co-

tax and franchise tax lawsVTh
hiirin was du for to-da- y.

'' "ivrnor Ar- - 1 t "'- -' "" r - ' ' ,

m
Experts here say that last Monday's

Rural Virginians I:
Crossing Near 1

Badly Hurt
Petersburg, Va., :

cldent occurred tv
crossing on th f
about three mii ;

which two per
killed and one s

The dead:
George r:::i::r
MRS. JOHN f. t..
The injured;

Y Rosa f.helri, i 1
"'

Mr. Perkir.?o.
Shelm and her
wagon draw a l y
were crops'. r r t:. 1 t

Curve - la tUf
Cut wh!:h rrc

irosi siayea me peacnes in this section,
GOOD FISH SEASON. '

Four White Boys Held for Death of
Negress.

Danville, Va j April 22.- - The coro-
ner's Jury Investigating the death of
Ellen Elliott, the negro woman who
was killed Saturday night by a crowd

Pretty Young Wife Holds Pistol While
Her Husband Administers a Thrash-in- ?.

;":
"

Special to The Observer. r
Roanoke, ApriT 22. While Mrs. R.

N. Barksdale, the pretty young wife
of an engineer, to-d- ay held a pistol
over John B. Greenway, a well-know- n

young man, whom it is alleged had'
made remarks reflecting' on - Mrs.

Reports from the eastern fisheries
snow that the seanon has been a very
full one for that business.

Howard C. Thomas, on of Captain
James J. Thc4nas, of this city, died here

loro, April 22.Sherlff Milll-lelv- ed

information to-d- ay tell-- v

that T. E. Willlamsr a ter

from this county, hid
"sted' In Hamlet and was In

itup. He is wanted in Chat-fo- r
shooting and seriously

ig Deputy Sheriff Oran John-- j
Oakland township last fall

:e was tryinrto arrest him for
j wine and whiskey. He shot
i full in the face with a load
shot without the least warning
le his escape to South CarolJ- -

has a bad record and the
;ics are glad to get him Jnto

V,.;::;Vc-,,;;V-
''..imfihlp Rammed by the)

OKI l'olnt.
lore, Aprii 22 The British;
p Barnstable, Captain David-ive- d

in port , this morning
)jjt Antonio, Jamaica, with a
le in her port side and with
"tfd. She was run into at full:.t o'clock yesterday by the

I OKI Point- - Comfort, which
m Cape Charles City, Ya., to
't. Va.
! was Injured on either vessel

rnstable was able to pro-..timo- re

unassisted. Captain
i of the Barnstable could not
f:r the collision.

Man Suspected of Connection With
Embezzlement Of Connecticut Bank
Bond Refuses to Answer All Ques-
tions. :..;";v

New York, April 22. Charles F.
Oondolf, who was arrested last week
in connection with the search for the
missing bonds believed to have been
taken by William F. Walker, the fuga-tlv- e

treasurer of the Saving Bank of
New Britain, Conn., was held In $20,-0- 00

bail to-d- ay In the Jefferson Mar-
ket Court

Gondolf was confronted with com-
plaint signed by Charles B. Older-sha- w,

secretary of the New Britain
bank, charging him with having in
his possession stolen bonds to the
amount of $85,000, knowing them to
have been stolen.

Gondolf refused to answers all ques-
tions. He was returned to the prison
In default of ball. V

Three Drowned by Capsliin of LT.

Chester, Pa.. April 22. Three per-
sons were drowned io-d- ay In tha Del-
aware river a few miles below thij
city, by tha capsiitlng of the schooner

Tha drowned men were ArcM-ti- ll

McEli-le- . Oeoc?.e EJger and Li-wa- rd

Murphy, ail of Phf;delrh!:i.
f. other persons wl- - w'cr c : t":3

rrr-nne-r It C"' 1 v. t .

of white boys on the suburbs of the
city, returned a verdict to-da- y that

to-da- y. after two weeks illness. lie wn
connected with the , Corroleen , Cotton

she came to her death by the hands Mi ls. ,
Raleigh men who were out in theof Oscar Neatherly, Joe Baugh, Johniarjcsaaie, ner nusoana applied a

cowhide on, Greenway, - The affair B. Talbott and Tom Walker. All of either Pitne boys are between is and 21 years
cf sit. and are being held without
I ftlH pending a preliminary hearing

tqok place in the Eagles home.
Greenway swore out warrants for the
I'arksdales, charging them with as-
sault..

the va - ,i.
i J V. ! 1

oi:.,.. !., 9 jr.;
w ?( la "
t'.:'.-M-

I r tne mayors court morn
ing.- - .'

wakenell section yesterday say that
there Is great deal of smallpox thori
and there is complaint ty the people of
a lack of quarantine or of any cure In
preventing people sick with the diean
coming and going at will. It has U-- n

sc-m- tlm among the negroes and now
Is spreading fast among the white.

The commencement exerrisca of th
Bsptlst University for Women ber'n
May 2th. In th morning liev. Dr. 11.
H. Hulten, of ChfirUAtd, preaches tl.4
bacculaureato sermon. In th evmiing
Rev. Dr. (J. W, McDsnlel, of l:lrhro., t
nill rreich a mtfis!onirr frmun. !,,ni.
dny. there will be tUn day exiciii.'s.

Lovers Burled Side by E!,lo.
Clirten ForrWa., April 22. Miss

J'trllilrg CIoak-Makc- rs Riot.
Kew York, April 22. Striking cloak-make- rs

st the establishment of Oscar
Margolin & Son, Lispenard street, as-
saulted the senior member of the firm,
end created a rtot In which several
h;..,,!. pfcr-sun- s participated - sr. 1
f' M,lly were dispersed by the pr.r-'- .

V rf the FtriU'-T- r"r arr'

uaui renult ton and Stuart Gay, the
yotmt four.h who started for Wash- -
lr".:;,i Tr to b.. married,
':? l I 1 y here to-da- y.

i: 7 vt: f 1
! ! y o "Seers on

' '''?.. ; , f f
Tueiiny ir, annnrit faarcps via i,r c- - 15Jfvered tv j:.v. Lr. I;. H. TJcAtt!
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